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Abstract
Education is the most important tool which helps youth to lead healthy and fulfilling career. It is one area governments all over the 

world focus to have a happier and prosperous nation all times to come. To provide quality education there should be a school with a 
good policy, a good learning environment, good facilities, motivated staff, and so on. To have these conditions, it is vital to have good 
leadership. Principals in the school play an important role in the functioning and managing of the school effectively.

On the contrary, the quality of education in Bhutan is questioned as never before. Schools of Bhutan came under public scrutiny 
where the quality of education is being questioned as never before. In such a situation each stakeholder blames the other for the dete-
rioration of quality. In school, teachers blame poor leadership and principals blame the quality of teachers for the same. Considering 
such an issue, the topic was chosen to study how leadership roles impact teachers’ performance in schools.

A qualitative research design was used to find out attributes of principals in selected schools in Thimphu where most senior and 
qualified principals manage the schools. For this study, an in-depth study was conducted for two schools from Thimphu Dzongkhags 
by interviewing three teachers from each school. To cover more schools and to make the result more comprehensive, three aspiring 
vice-principals to become principals in future were also interviewed based on the interview questionnaire prepared. A semi-struc-
tured interview schedule was used based on the study’s research questions. Data generated from the interview questions concerning 
professional capability were analyzed and thematically coded by the researcher. 

Through this study, the researcher provided insights and implications for school principals which would greatly help principals to 
run effectively on refraining from the exhibition of such qualities.
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Introduction
Education is the most important tool which helps youth to lead 

healthy and fulfilling careers. It is one area governments all over 
the world focus to have a happier and prosperous nation all times 
to come. Considering this, a huge amount of money is spent on pro-
viding quality education. Western education in Bhutan was started 
in 1914 by the first king, Gongsar Ugyen Wangchuk to acquire 

knowledge for administrative purposes and to gain access to the 
world. It has evolved so fast since then. Today the main purposes 
are to acquire new knowledge, the latest skills and the building of 
moral and ethical values [1]. He has also stated that school is the 
place for the preparation of good and intelligent future citizens 
based on traditional virtue and social harmony or else, the laughter 
of today will bring tears in future. 
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To provide quality education there should be a school with a 
good policy, a good learning environment, good facilities, motivat-
ed staff, and so on. To have these conditions, it is vital to have good 
leadership. It was rightly stated by Wilkey [2] that it is crucial to 
put more effort into selecting, recruiting, training, and developing 
effective high school principals for providing quality education. In 
the same line, Pinheiro [3] stated that leadership plays a crucial 
role in successfully carrying out any program in the schools. He 
or she has to be knowledgeable and inspiring to followers. Kottke 
and Pelletier [4] stated that when an immediate supervisor fails to 
lead others with qualities of leadership, he or she loses control over 
running the organization result in failure to achieve organizational 
goals. 

The quality of education in Bhutan is questioned as never be-
fore. As per Tashi [5] schools came under public scrutiny where the 
quality of education is being questioned as never before. In such a 
situation each stakeholder blames the other for the deterioration 
of quality. In school, teachers blame poor leadership and principals 
blame the quality of teachers for the same.

Considering such an issue, the topic was chosen to study how 
leadership roles impact teachers’ performance in schools.

Materials and Methods
Methods and procedures

The purpose of the study was to assess the qualities of school 
principals by using qualitative studies. The main technique used 
was a case study involving two schools with three participants 
from each school and three vice principals aspiring to become prin-
cipals in future. 

Research design

A qualitative study requires an investigator to derive research 
questions that will explore the meaning of the experience of indi-
viduals and ask them to describe their everyday life experiences 
[6]. This, according to him, is done through interviews with indi-
viduals who have experienced the phenomenon. 

For this study, an in-depth study was conducted for two schools 
from Thimphu Dzongkhags by interviewing three teachers from 
each school. To cover more schools and to make the result more 
comprehensive, three aspiring vice-principals to become principals 
in future were also interviewed based on a questionnaire prepared.

Data source

The structured open-ended questionnaires were prepared in 
advance and pre-tested before the conduct of the interview. The 
data was collected through face to face interviews despite a lot of 
challenges faced. The relevant articles were read to support the 
findings.

Data collection technique

The face to face interviews was conducted by making prior ap-
pointments with concerned participants. The questionnaires devel-
oped were pre-tested in advance to check reliability. The questions 
were clearly explained to participants before getting responses. 
Having assured confidentiality, most participants were very candid 
in sharing facts about their principals which would help to enhance 
qualities as per the desire of the followers and appropriate to the 
situation. In case of doubts and unclear responses, clarifications 
were sought through We-Chat and phone calls.

Issues of reliability and validity

The term validity refers to ascertain whether the research 
method used measures what the researcher has intended it to mea-
sure and reliability refer to the stability of the measure (Ghauri and 
Grønhaug, 2005). The steps stated below were followed to get in-
dented result: 

• Selected participants who have adequate knowledge about 
his or her principal.

• Sought support from teachers of those schools to get the 
teacher participant who was honest in providing feedback 
without any fear and responses collected were carefully re-
corded and reconfirmed to avoid duplication.

• The wordings for responses were selected appropriately to 
avoid misinterpretation. The report prepared was edited by 
seeking support from experts having experience in carrying 
out research work in the past. 

Sampling techniques

Two schools from Thimphu and three vice-principals from dif-
ferent schools were selected for this research work. The two select-
ed schools were Lower Secondary and Middle Secondary School 
from Thimphu Dzongkhag. From each school, three participants 
were interviewed by using purposive or judgmental techniques as 
stated below. 
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Three senior staff with more than three years of working ex-
perience in the same school were requested for an interview to 
get the most reliable information. To get such participants, sup-
port from various stakeholders was sought. The option to speak 
through the phone was also given which helped the interviewer to 
help the most reliable data [7-24].

Results and Discussion
Results

From total respondents, all vice principals interviewed were 
age between 35 to 40 years. 66% of Lower Secondary teachers fall 
below 35 years of age and 33% between 33 - 40 years. Most Middle 
Secondary School teachers fall above 40 years with 66.7% and only 
33.3% fall between 35 - 40 years.

Figure 1: Respondents by age.

The diagram below shows most teachers interviewed were 
female. It is because most of the schools in Thimphu are female 
teacher dominated schools.

Figure 2: Respondents by school level by gender.

Each response was converted into appropriate codes for which 
different numbers were assigned. As proposed excel tools were 
used to derive results as shown below. Each diagram as reflected 
below is briefly interpreted under the appropriate theme devel-
oped.

Collaborative culture

All respondents responded that they developed their schools’ 
vision and a mission involving all staff and decisions taken based 
on majority support. They were expressing that such culture 
helped everyone to work with a sense of responsibility. 

Job delegation

All respondents received more than two roles to carry out in 
the school but 78% felt delegation took place without proper crite-
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ria against only 22% who felt that roles were assigned with proper 
criteria. 33% shared that they were given roles directly by school 
management without considering their capability and interest. Se-
lecting staff as their representative was another area they felt was 
not fair. 56% shared that they have selected staff for key roles like 
the school management team through the raise of hands on the 
nomination given by school management. 68% of them were of the 
view that it is important to have fair work distribution with strong 
criteria set in future.

Most respondents were not happy with the way the delegation 
was done. Teachers from Lower Secondary School were ones who 
have the feeling that they should be given the option to choose as 
per their interest and capabilities. On the contrary, most vice-prin-
cipals expressed that it is important to delegate roles and respon-
sibilities as per criteria set in advance. The conclusion that we can 
draw from the diagram below is that all respondents have the feel-
ing that roles and responsibilities needed to be distributed among 
staff equally based on individual’s option and capability.

Reinforcement 

The figure shows how schools celebrated the success and hard 
work of students and teachers to inspire and motivate further. In 
general, reinforcement techniques such as celebrating the success 
of both students and teachers were poor with 44% for students 
and only 11% for teachers. Likewise, only 22% reported that they 
have adequate teaching-learning resources to make teaching effec-
tive and 78% expressed that they did not get enough resources to 
improve their teaching. While there was no response from 78% of 
respondents, 22% shared that principals must assign responsibili-
ties not only to work but also to make a decision. Likewise, 11% 
suggested avoiding focusing too much on non-academic activities 
which hampered the teaching period. 

The reinforcement used to encourage varies greatly from 75% 
by Middle Secondary School Principals to zero per cent by LSS 
principals. Most teachers of LSS said that their principal leader-
ship role in performing activities but rarely acknowledge them. 
When all vice principals responded by saying that their principal 
performed an excellent job in providing resources and reinforce-
ment, teachers in LSS and MSS reported otherwise. Vice principals 
also shared that principal must assign tasks to other with trust to 
enable them to perform better. Few teachers of MSS also made a 
very interesting suggestion by saying that principals focus more on 
academic activities than non-academic activities.

Supportive role

Respondents views regarding relationship-building among 
staff and encouraging teachers to express their views and sugges-
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schools.
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Figure 8: Reinforcement by type of schools.

tions were positive with 67% saying that principals took initiative 
to promote. However, 56% reported that principals were failing to 
carry out effective monitoring in the school. Failure to stop those 
who evade duty further discourages teachers who work hard in the 
school. 

While all respondents have the same view about their principals 
helping teachers to open up for gaining confidence and to promote 
interaction, the view varies concerning monitoring by the princi-
pal. All teachers from MSS said that management needs to carry out 
effective monitoring to stop teachers from evading their duty. Rests 
of the teachers also haven’t said that they have an effective moni-
toring system in place. While it is not a big issue with LSS teachers 
and Vice principals, teachers in middle secondary school suggested 
schools to introduce more activities to promote interaction among 
teachers.

Fairness

All respondents expressed that fair treatment by the principal is 
quite important but 67% of respondents felt that principals failed 
to promote fairness. The fact was that 78% felt that close associ-
ates of principal influenced decision making. Few teachers also 
raised the issue that they were given unfair performance ratings 
without giving any opportunity to justify their stand.

The graph below clearly shows that most of the respondents ex-
pressed that their principals were indecisive. They have the feeling 
that staff close to the principal impact the principal’s decision mak-
ing which sometimes upset others. Such situations they feel lead 
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Figure 9: Supportive role of principal.

Figure 10: Supportive role of principal by type of schools.
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to unfair treatment. All LSS teachers felt that they were treated un-
fairly because they were given annual performance ratings without 
considering their hard work and denied an opportunity to justify 
their stand.

Figure 12: Treatment with fairness by type of schools.

Change Management

Most respondents reported that their principals make use of ef-
fective communication to introduce change in school. Professional 
development is the best example where principals with other ex-
perts teach 21st-century teaching pedagogy to replace old meth-
ods. However, the research culture among teachers seems to be 
poor with 77.8% of respondents saying that they don’t carry out 
research work. Only 22.2% responded that they do some form of 
research work. 

The response related to change management, research culture 
and Professional development program also vary. While most 
responses indicated that change is affected by their principals 
through effective communication, research culture exist only in 
schools where vice-principals worked. They have shared that prin-
cipals have good knowledge in carrying out research work because 
of which others got encouraged. On the other hand, it is not preva-
lent in two other schools. Lack of time was the factor that they have 
cited. 

Good practice

This diagram indicates the teacher's views expressed with re-
gards to schools’ good practices, good qualities of principals and 
suggestions for future improvement.

67% of respondents reported that schools have very strong wel-
fare policies for both students and teachers. Through such policy 
students and teachers who meet serious problems such as a death 
in the family receive support in terms of financial and emotional 
need. Analyzing students results and taking remedial programs 
after each test worked well and promoted a sense of competition 
among both teachers and students accounts 56%. 33% responded 
that they have a system to conduct meeting with parents one sec-
tion a day to ensure intensive discussion with each parent. 

The principals’ qualities such as leading by example (33%), 
punctuality (67%) and principal remaining all the time in the 
school (33%) are attributes teachers believed as good and inspire 
them to work harder.
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When teachers were asked to provide suggestions that would 
help their principal to improve, one vice principal shared his prin-
cipal need to avoid intimate relationships especially with female 
staff, 33% of respondents shared their principal need to pay more 
attention to team building, need to pay equal attention to all classes 
instead of focusing on classes which have national level examina-
tion (33%), important to know names of all staff (33%) and avoid 
getting influence by close associates in decision making (67%) 
were suggestions for principals to take necessary action. Consider-
ing total respondents and the number of no responses, it is impor-
tant to treat all suggestions as very important. 

On the whole, LSS and MSS teachers have more good practice 
to share than schools in which vice-principals were working. Good 
practices such as a strong welfare policy, providing efficient re-
medial classes after each test, conducting a meeting with parents 
based on class level and section, leading by example and remain-
ing most of the time in school by the principal are good practices 
shared by LSS teachers about their school. The few issues the prin-
cipal need to pay immediate attention to are initiating face to face 
performance rating which is a must as per government policy. The 
other points which seem to be minor but have a huge impact on 
teachers are the need to know the names of each teacher, distribut-
ing roles based on criteria and being decisive in decision making. 

The culture of result analysis, very strong welfare policy for 
both students and teachers and principal being very punctual in 
for any program and activity are very important qualities of MSS 
Principal.

Recommendation
As intended, the study provided a lot of insight into how princi-

pal’s qualities affect teacher’s performance in the school. Such find-
ings became possible mainly because all participants were made 
very clear about ethical issues and assured total confidentiality 
concerning their identity. To keep up with good practices and to 
overcome bad practices, the researcher would like to make the fol-
lowing recommendation: 

• Ministry of Education is to conduct a comprehensive study 
on the same topic by taking necessary steps to get true in-
formation. 

• Based on the finding, MOE must take a lead role in providing 
need-based training and workshops to all principals in the 
country. 
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• Develop a strong monitoring system to ensure that princi-
pals practice what they have learned. 

• Encourage teachers and principals to carry out such re-
search work to continuously improve the system of teaching 
and learning. 

The introduction of such a system and culture would greatly 
benefit children in getting quality education in future.

Conclusion
The study has greatly helped in enriching leadership knowledge 

about effective school principals.

One very clear thing is that any aspiring principals and serving 
principals needs to know the qualities of effective principals and 
their impact on followers’ performance.

The way the leaders speak, display conduct and treat followers 
are very closely observed by followers. The use or display of even 
small negative quality is taken by followers as bad and starts not 
only distrusting his or her leader but also brings down his or her 
interest towards duty. The existence of such a situation creates a 
ripple effect on others affecting service receivers ultimately. For 
this reason, Koter (1995) stated that failure in an organization hap-
pens mainly because of incapable leadership. 

Considering the fact shared by Kotter and the more important 
lesson learned from the responses made by participants of this 
research, any leader must display qualities such as leading by ex-
ample, providing support in times of difficulty, acknowledging hard 
work, creating a good environment to work etc. 

The responses received both positive and negative would go a 
long way in enhancing school leadership which has a direct rela-
tionship with students’ performance.
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